David Derrow
October 5, 1923 - March 12, 2019

David Derrow, age 95, died March 12, 2019 at his home in New Albany, OH. He is
preceded in death by his beloved wife of 67 years, Muriel Derrow, his oldest son, Charles
Derrow, and his parents, Elias and Anna Derrow. He is survived by his brother Alfred
(Joyce) Derrow, children, Martin (Wendy) Derrow, Sandra (Keith) Perry, Andrew (Janis)
Derrow, Philip (Barbara) Derrow, daughter-in-law, Susan Couden, grandchildren Solomon,
Shoshana, Avram, Zoe, Etana, Michelle, Amy, Kathryn, Susan, Evan, Sean, Eli, Anna, and
seventeen great-grandchildren. David loved to sing, yet he was tone deaf and had a
decidedly below average voice. He also loved to dance, and at this he was truly gifted,
more than living up to his “twinkle-toes” sobriquet. David graduated high school at sixteen,
Johns Hopkins University at nineteen, and served as an Army medic in World War II.
When he was thirty-nine, he moved his young family from New Jersey to Columbus, Ohio
where he built the thriving business that is today known as Ohio Transmission
Corporation. He continually served his community as, for example, president of the
Columbus Jewish Community Center, president of the Columbus Jewish Historical
Society, and by expertly sounding the shofar at Tifereth Israel for many years. David was
intellectually brilliant, perpetually curious, unfailingly honest, kind to all, and charming
beyond measure. A funeral service will be held at 11:00AM on Friday, March 15th at
Epstein Memorial Chapel, 3232 E. Main St. with Rabbi Harold Berman officiating. Burial
will follow at New Tifereth Israel Cemetery. Shiva will be observed at the home of Philip
and Barbara Derrow following burial. Contributions in David’s memory may be made to
Congregation Tifereth Israel www.tiferethisrael.org
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Epstein Memorial Chapel - March 15 at 11:00 AM

“

Phil, Barbara, and Family,
Please accept our sincere condolences for the loss of a dear loved one.
The New Albany-Plain Local School District

New Albany-Plain Local Schools - March 21 at 01:54 PM

“

My sincerest condolences to Phil and the Derrow family on their loss.
May your God be with you.
Alan Heggie, Ireland

Alan Heggie - March 19 at 12:03 PM

“

Mr. Derroe, or “triple D” as we sometimes affectionately called him, holds a certain
place in my heart like no other. He was a mentor to me in the fine art of sales and
customer communications. He was a master. Along the way he also became a wise
sage in whom I trusted and believed. Human yes. Funny yes, a great ping-pong
player yes. Merciful........most assuredly Few will know of the mercy he extended
towards me. Thank you David fir teaching this man “how to fish” thereby providing for
ma family and impacting generations to come.
To Phillip and the entire Derroe family Jane and I extend our sincere condolences
and our thanks for allowing David to be part of our.
lives. May God pour out his Peace on you all.

Alex & Jane MacKenzie
We are out of town and we’re unable to secure airfares on short notice.
P. Alex MacKenzie - March 15 at 08:08 PM

“

I offer my condolences to the Derrow Family. I will always treasure the opportunity
David gave me many years ago to work with him and Muriel as well as with his
business. He was quite simply a warm and wonderful person.

TJ Riley - March 15 at 12:40 PM

“

To the Derrow Family,
Our thoughts and prayers are with all of you today.
Donna & Grant and family in Canada

Donna Krilow-Lorenz - March 15 at 09:33 AM

“

Torsten & Tammy Krings lit a candle in memory of David Derrow

Torsten & Tammy Krings - March 15 at 06:08 AM

“

Kevin Kammer lit a candle in memory of David Derrow

Kevin Kammer - March 14 at 07:21 PM

“

My sincerest condolences to Mr. Derrow’s family and friends. His life’s work created
a lot of jobs and careers and for that I am very grateful.
Dan Benjamin

Dan Benjamin - March 14 at 05:11 PM

“

Andy & Mary Gayhart lit a candle in memory of David Derrow

Andy & Mary Gayhart - March 14 at 05:06 PM

“

Dear Derrow Family,
What a beautiful, beautiful tribute, and what a wonderful life he certainly had.
Thinking of you, and wishing you peace, and love.

Cristi L. Fox-Parikh - March 14 at 04:05 PM

“

To the Derrow Family,
The obituary said it perfectly. David was brilliant, curious and above all, honest. We
admired and loved David and will miss him tremendously. We were honored to be his
friend. We are so sorry that we are out of town so we can not be with you to share
our grief and sympathy.
Bobbie and Alan Weiler

Alan Weiler - March 14 at 01:42 PM

“

Kathy England lit a candle in memory of David Derrow

Kathy England - March 14 at 01:23 PM

“

Bernice Nkansah lit a candle in memory of David Derrow

Bernice Nkansah - March 14 at 12:37 PM

“

Janet Frimpong lit a candle in memory of David Derrow

Janet Frimpong - March 14 at 12:35 PM

“

John Breen lit a candle in memory of David Derrow

John Breen - March 14 at 10:12 AM

“

Vicki Kilbourne lit a candle in memory of David Derrow

Vicki Kilbourne - March 14 at 08:13 AM

“

May his memory always be a blessing, and the family find comfort in a life well lived.
L'chiam,to Family and Community.
The Zacks Family
Benjy & Mary Beth
Randy
Sally & Marc Dunn
Arinn

Benjamin Zacks - March 13 at 11:02 AM

